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and influence of a practical system, ported by an adequate investment of
usefulness will increase year hy year, capital to turn mem to ac-

a new State, to which increase of count.
desirable population is the most para- The to Oregon
mount of all considerations, the cxpen- - has been the want of railway comic -

bestowed on such an institution tjon wjth California and the East. This
is repaid ten fold to each individual want supplied, as will be Itcfnre long,
payer, by indirect advantages. Oregon will at once take a prominent
Our views on this subject in relation position among the great producing
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from California and manv of the new of wheat, wool, dried fruit, canned sal- ways such an abundant of mois- -

comersarcmenof means' sufficient to BOO and other products. Those ex- - tore, that a failure of crops .s unknown,

nuke a good start in improving their Whits have attached to the State large During the present season, which has
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tic and capitalists, who have lieen in- - of coimdaint has Inren heard from Ore- -

duced to acquire by personal oberva- - gon. On the contrary, its crop prom-

otion a better knowledge of its capacity, ise to be more abundant, than during
'

From various intimations we learn that any previous year. The COSt of pro- -

their reports will in every instance Inr duction for cereals is considerably less
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than in California, owing mainlv to the
comparative cheapness of land", while
the expenses of shipment to eastern
and foreign ports, including freight, in-

surance and incidental charges, are not
likely to decrease the margin in favor
of the Oregon shipper, to the same ex-

tent as formerly, under the svstem
which is ROW more and more being
adopted. The conveyance of freight
from Portland, in small coasting craft,
free on board in San Francisco, is less,
all charges included, than for direct
shipments, owing to the higher rates
demanded by the vessels for
change of port, and the increased rate
of insurance, ronspquent on the exist-
ence of the bar at the mouth of the

river. It is not probable that
railroad communication will cause any
alteration of conditions, as regards ship-
ment of the more bulky articles of farm
produce, so that this innovation will, no
doubt in time, become the established
custom.

For cattle breeding, no part of the
continent offers finer chances than

with its perpetually fresh ami
rich pastures of practically boundless
extent. Crazing lauds can now be se-

cured at very moderate prices that will,
in the future be of great value. Those
who are aware of how profitable the
cattle business has been in California,

and how ureatlv all de- -

scriptions of lands suitable
for pasturage have in-

creased in price, will be
able to form an idea of the
future openings presented
by Oregon in this direc-
tion, Some of our richest
citizens have acquired their
fortune! in this branch of
agricultural business and
prospectively) it is hardly
too much to say that they
will be the most wealthy
men in the State.

In her timber resources,
Oregon has a vast amount
of wealth stored up, which
the future wants of the
Stale will gradually deveb
op. Prices ot choice tim-
ber are advancing in all
parts of the world, as with
a constantly increasing
consumption, nothing like
adequate attention has hith-
erto been paid to the ne-

cessity of preparing a fu.
lure supply by planting
trees in something pro-
portion to the number of
those annually felled.

Salmon fisheries have
been for sometime an im-

portant source of prosper-
ity to Oregon, and with
due care as to the observ-
ance of the laws regulating
the seasons for catching,
there is no reasun to antic-
ipate any abatement in the
returns from ibis perpetu-
ally prolific source of

tie.

With the abundant wa
ter power possessed by Or-
egon in the numerous
streams which intersect

such large portions of her territory,
mechanical and industrial enterprises
will spring up with increase of popula-
tion, which will help to consolidate and
augment her numerous sources of
wealth and furnish both occupation ami
means of investment to those whom
her varied openings will attract within
her borders. In all its aspects, the fu-

ture of Oregon is bright with promise
and they will do welt who aim at se-

curing an interest in her territory before
a great advance in prices takes place,
'I he iietourecs f California.

The Olymptfl Standard has entered
its iStb year, and we can well imagine
the just pride of John Miller Murphy,
its publisher, when he looks back ami
in his mind's eye sees the first number
of his little paper, issued nearly a fifth
of a century ago, and compares it w ith
bi magnificent paper of
Mr. Murphy is the founder of the
Standard, is safely over the mcasels,
whooping cough, and kindred diseases,
which young concerns are subjcit to,
and owns (he handsomest anil
completesl IMWapapff office in Wash-
ington Territory, a jut reward for
industry and enterprise.


